
There are many different definitions under state and federal laws. Generally, 
a hate crime is a crime (e.g., assault, vandalism) committed because of bias 
against the victim’s race, religion, ethnicity, or national origin. If you believe 
someone committed a crime against you or your property because you are 
Sikh, South Asian, Punjabi or Indian, it may be a hate crime.

EXAMPLES OF POSSIBLE HATE CRIMES:
• A Sikh turban, beard, or dupatta/chunni (Punjabi scarf) 

is targeted and ripped off during an assault.
• A Sikh is attacked and called “ISIS,” “Bin Laden,” or 

“terrorist.”
• A Sikh gurdwara is vandalized with racial slurs.

WERE YOU THE VICTIM OF A HATE CRIME?
WHAT IS A HATE CRIME?

The Sikh Coalition is available as a free legal resource to 
advise you of your rights, navigate the criminal justice system, 
raise awareness about Sikhs in the media, and push for hate 
crime investigations/prosecutions where appropriate.

IF YOU THINK YOU WERE THE VICTIM OF A HATE CRIME:
Call 911 and report the incident to the local police and/or the 
FBI immediately. 
(Please share as many details as possible about who, what, when, why, and where 
the crime took place. Make sure to mention any racial slurs used against you and 
why you think you were attacked.) 

If necessary, seek medical attention immediately.

Report the crime to the Sikh Coalition’s legal team at 
www.sikhcoalition.org/legalhelp or call us at 212-655-3095. 
(If possible, please contact the Sikh Coalition before speaking to the media. 
Releasing certain information publicly could be harmful to a criminal case.)

kI qusIN n&rq qoN aupjI hyt krweIm dy iSkwr hoey ho?
hyt krweIm (nslI ihMsw) kI hY?

styt Aqy PYfrl kwnMUn dy ADIn hyt krwiem dIAW v`K-v`K qrHW dIAW pirBwSwvW 
imldIAW hn[ Awm qOr ‘qy hyt krweIm p`Kpwq Aqy n&rq qoN aupijAw hoieAw 
iek Aijhw jurm hY (ijvyN ik ku`t-mwr, qoV-BMn krnI) ijhVw iksy ivAkqI nwl 
aus dI v`KrI Dwrimk, nslI pCwx jW nwgirkqw krky kIqw jWdw hY[ jykr qusIN 
smJdy ho ik iksy ny quhwfy nwl ku`t-mwr jW quhwfI jwiedwd dI qoV-BMn jW nukswn 
ies leI kIqw hY ikauNik qusIN is`K, d`KxI eySIAweI, pMjwbI jW BwrqI ho qW AijhI 
Gtnw nMU n&rq qoN aupjI hoeI hyt krweIm mMinAw jw skdw hY[

Awm qOr ‘qy hyt krweIm hyT ilKy qrIikAW nwl vwpr skdI hY:
• is`K pgVI, dwhVI jW cuMnI nMU inSwnw bxw ky ku`t-mwr dy 

dOrwn aunHW dI iK`c-DUh kIqI jwxI[
• is`K ivAkqI au`qy hmlw kIqw jwxw Aqy aus nMU “AweIiss”, 

“ibn lwdyn”, jW “A`qvwdI” nwvW nwl bulwieAw jW CyiVAw 
jwxw[

• is`K gurduAwry iv`c nslI gwlHW k`Fdy hoey qoV-BMn Aqy nukswn 
kIqw jwxw[ 

jykr qusIN smJdy ho ik qusIN hyt krweIm dw iSkwr hoey ho:
lokl puils jW AY~P bI AweI nMU 911 ‘qy &on krky Gtnw bwry qurMq 
sUicq kro[ (ikrpw krky puils nMU Gtnw bwry ivsQwr nwl jwxkwrI 
idE, ijvyN AprwDI kOx sI, Gtnw ik`Qy, kdoN, ikvyN Aqy ikauN vwprI, 
quhwnMU k`FIAW geIAW nslI gwlHW Aqy qusIN kI socdy ho ik quhwfy ‘qy 
hmlw ikauN kIqw igAw; bwry swrI jwxkwrI puils nMU d`so)[

jykr zrUrI smJI jwvy qW, qurMq mYfIkl shwieqw pRwpq kro[

Gtnw bwry jwxkwrI is`K kulISn dI kwnUMnI tIm nMU 212-655-3095  
‘qy kwl kro jW www.sikhcoalition.org/legalhelp’qy idE[  
(jykr sMBv ho sky, qW mIfIAw nwl g`l-bwq krn qoN pihlW ikrpw krky is`K 
kulISn nwl sMprk kIqw jwvy ikauNik keI jwxkwrIAW jnqk krn nwl quhwfw 
kys kmzor ho skdw hY[)

is`K kulISn mu&q kwnUMnI shwieqw, quhwnMU quhwfy h`kW bwry jwxk-
wrI dyx, AprwDk kysW dI pYrvweI krn, lokW nMU mIfIAw iv`c 
is`KW bwry shI jwxkwrI dy ky jwgrUk krn, Aqy ij`Qy zrUrI hovy, 
n&rqI ihMsw/ AprwD dy kysW dI pVqwl Awid krwaux vrgIAW 
swrIAW syvwvW leI hmySw auplbD Aqy hwzr hY[www.sikhcoalition.org/legalhelp

212-655-3095


